Isolation of a Friend recombinant polytropic virus with a T-cell-restricted leukemogenicity.
Hematopoietic malignant cells of various types were isolated from ICFW mice inoculated as newborn or adult with F-MuLV and grafted into recipient mice. After repeated in vivo cell transplants, several recombinant polytropic viruses (also termed MCF or dualtropic viruses) were isolated from tumors by limiting dilution. Two virus isolates designated RA1-17 and EA1-17 were recovered from the spleen and the omentum, respectively, of the same grafted animal. When inoculated into newborn mice, RA1-17 induced erythroblastosis similar to that induced by other Friend recombinant polytropic viruses. Remarkably, EA1-17 induced T-cell leukemia after a short latency. To our knowledge, this is the first description of a polytropic recombinant virus with a T-cell tropism isolated after inoculation of F-MuLV.